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C ARR-HOWELL NUPTIALS IN
DURHAM SATURDAY NIGHT

Brilliant Wedding of.' Carolina Social
Favorite and Atlanta Young Man.
A brilliant and notable wedding of un-

usual interest in North Carolina and
, Georgia was solemnized at St. Philip’s

Episcopal Church at Dirham Saturday
evening at 8 :30 o’clock, when Miss Mar- 1
garet Louise Carr was married to Clara
flowell, Jr., of Atlanta.

. The church was beautifully and arris-!tically decorated in white and green.
Standards beir ng graceful clusters of
blooms formed, an avenue of lillies from
the entrance of the church to the chan-'
cel. Stately palms, standard apd . toil
baskets of white chrysanthemums, were
used about the altar and throughout
the chancel, the soft light *of cathedral
candles completing an effect of unusual
beauty.

Just before the ceremony Mrs. Neal
Tharr, of Charlotte, sang “O Perfect
love.” Twenty years ago Mrs. Pharr,
who was then Miss May Oates, sang at
the wedding of the bride’s mother and
father.

In the receiving Use were: Mrs. Julian
Carr, Jr.; Clarlf Howell, of Atlanta:
Mrs. James W. Cannon, grandmother of
the bride, of Concord: Julian. Carr, grand-
father of the bride: Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Howell. .Tr„ and the other members of
the bridal party.

After the • ceremony a reception was
given by the bride's mother, Mrs*Julian
Carr, Jr., for the bridal party, intimate
friends, and out-of-town guests.

Mr. and Sirs. Howell motored to Ra-
leigh, leaving on. the midnight train for
New York. November Oth they will
sail on the Berengnria, spending the'rhoneymoon in southern France and Eng-
land.

Among tlios who attended from this
section were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Neal Pharr. Mr. and Mrs. Charles hi.
Lambeth, of Charlotte; Mrs. James IV.
Cannon. Miss Elizabeth Gibson. Mr. and

¦\ Mrs. .Tames XV. Cannon, Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Cannon, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene T. Cannon, of Concord; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Camion, of Y'rrk. 8.C;, Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Hill, ofXX inston-Salem: Air. and Mrs. David H.

\ Blair, of Washington; Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Cannon, Concord.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. J. S.Carr., Jr., who was before marriage Miss
Margaret Cannon, of ConerfM. daughter
of Mrs. J. W. Cannon.

Mr*. Eflrd Hostess at Country Club
Luncheon.

The following from the Winston-Salem
Sentinel will be read with interest here:

Mrs. Edward L. Efird entertained
most charmingly at the Country club this
morning at a beautiful luncheon, honor-
ing Mrs. Edwin Turner, a recent bride:
Miss Alice Henley, a bride-elect.-and Mrs.
Clyde Propst. of Concord'guest anil sis-
t» of the hostess. -*

Three massive silver baskets tilled withyellow chrysanthemums were irinecd at
either end of the table and iu the center
marking a flower path between the two
baskets, wkere trailers of small yellow
chrysanthemums and asparagus fern. The
place wards were attractive and hand-
pninted autumn girls. Little yellow bas-
kets held delicious salted nuts. Six elab-
orate courses were served and a suggest-

ion of the color note, yellow, was observ-
ed in each course.*

To the honorees the hostess presented
dainty pieces of linen. Avers were laid
for thirty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parents of Son.
Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs. George

R. Edwards, of Rocky Mount, on Sat-
urday, November 3rd, 1924. Mrs. Ed-
wards before marriage was Misss Nancy
Lee Ptterson, of Concord, a ' daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno K. Patterson.

Missionary Society to Meet.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Meth-

odist I’rotCHtaut Church will meet tomor-
row (Tuesday) evening at 7:30 o’clock,
with Mrs. D. A. McLauriu, at her home
on Kerr street.

QABYS COLDS
can often be "nipped in
the bud” without dosing
by rubbing Vicks over
the throat and chest and
also applying a little up
the little one’s nostrils.
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J PERSONAL.
| Mrs. C*lias. B. Wagoner left Saturday
night for Philadelphia and New York,

I where she will spend some time.
I.« * •

Misses Kathleen Sappenfield and Mary
Belle Cannon left this morning for
Georgeville, where they will teach school.

I Misses Grace Propst, Mar..- Hiller and

I Elizabeth Hahn have returned to Lenoir-Rhyne College at Hickory, after spending
; the week-end here.

Mr. W. T. Miller, of Columbia, S. Ch.-
spent the week-end here wjth friends.

m m •

Mrs. Clyde Propst has returned from
Winston-Salem, whpre she was the guest
of her sister. Mrs. E. 1,. Efird.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eudy and daughter,
left Sunday for Florida, where they will
spend some time with relatives of Mrs.
Eudy.

Mrs. L. K. Lee. o£ Gastonia, spent
Sunday afternoon and night here with
home folks.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. XX’. M. Sherrill and
daughter. Ellen, have returned from a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Correll
in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Graeber spent the
week-end in Burlington with relatives of
Mr. Graeber.

-Mr. Joe Hendrix is spending several
days in (Ji-eeusboro on business.

• • •

Miss Kathleen Sappenfield left this
morning for Georgeville, where she will
teach school (his year.

• • •

Miss Elizabeth Hahu and Mips Grace
Propst have returned to Lenoir College
at Hickory, after spending the week-end
here with home folks.

Miss Edith Somney, ot Charlotte,
spent the week-end in Concord, the guest
of Miss Mary Spurgeon.

Miss Stella Misenheimer alul Miss
Mary Peck, of this city, and Mr. Squires,
of Charlotte, spent Sunday in lX’iuston-
Saiem with frieuds and relatives.
|• • •

MiSo Lena Hilliard, of Greensboro,
spent the week-end in Concord with her
<lllOl, Mrs. Margaret Terry, at her home
on North Church Street.

•
•

•

Miss Estelle Crowell, of New York,
is spending some time here with her
pare! ns, Mr. and Mrs. A. Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson Parents of Son.

Mr. aud Mrs. XX’. A. XX’ilkinson are be-
ing congratulated iqs)n the birth of a son
on Saturday, November 2nd.

Reformed Chureli Groups to Meet.
. Groups Nos. 1 aud 2 of Trinity Re-

formed Cutirch wilt meet’ tomorrow
(Tuesday) afternoon at 2 :30 o’clock with
Mrs. G. T. Crowell. Group No. 3 will
meet tomorrow at 3 o'clock with'Mrs. C.
O. Earnhardt.

ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION

American Legion to Stage a Mammoth
Occasion in Charlotte.

Charlotte, N. C„ Nov.—Flanders Field
in all its grim action of 1917-18 will be
brought to Charlotte when Hornets Nest
Post, American Legion, stages a mam-
moth Armistice Day Celebration here
November 10th. *

“Over the top.” just as real as the fam-
ous jump offs from the mud holes of
France will be staged gs one of the at-
tractions of the day’s celebration. De-
tachments from Fort Bragg, and Nat-
ional Guard units will take part in the
demonstration, which willbe plainly seen
by the thousands expected.

French 75's will roar, machine guns
will bark, trench mortars will boom and
airplanes will circle above as the 'dough-
boys'' move forward to an imaginary ob-
jective.

This event will he but oue
>

of many
arranged for the pleasure of the visitors,
and in celebration of the close of the
greatest war of all time.

Rear Admiral Andrew T., Long, of the
United States Navy, will be the chief
speaker of the day. General A. J. Bow-
ley, commander of Fort Bragg, will also
be a guest.

In the morning there will be n mam-
moth parade participated in by the col-
ors from Fort Bragg and Davidson Col-
lege. military company’s six bands, mem-
bers of fraternal orders in uniform, nud
fifty or tpore floats of civic and (busi-
ness organizations.

There will be a polo game in the af-
ternoon between teams from Fort Bragg
arid the Charlotte Polo Club. Automo-
bile races will also be staged in the af-
ternoon. as well as a football game be-
tween Charlotte and Huntersville High
'School grid teams, crack outfits of this
section. Band concerts will Im* given in
various (tarts of th city. Tile barrage at
twi light will eomplete the afternoon's
program.

The day will be climaxed with a grand
military ball at the Carolina Exposition
Hall that evening. A formal dance will
be given Friday night before the cele-
bration at the Myers Park Club, and at
the same time there will be an informal-
hop at the City Auditorium.

Thousands of visitors from the Pied-
mont Carolina* are expected to be in the
city and every rtfort is being made by
the committee of legionnaires to make
their stay both profitable and pleasant.

At the Theatres.
The Star today is offering a big fea-

ture with several famous screen stars.
Katber.vn McDonald plays the leading

role in “The Lonely Rond.” at the Pas
time today. A Century comedy Is also
on the program.

“The Hate Trail.” a western feature
slurring George Cheseboro, is the head-
liner today at the Piedmont.

Notice.
Sunday. November 11th, wil be Rally

Day at Tucker’s Chapel at 3 p. m.
There will be several quartets, selections
by the Hartsell Mill quartet, and Ro-
berta qugrtet, also several girls from
Concord will sing and several good
speeches will be made. The public is
cordially Invited to be present. Don’t
forget the time, 3 p. m.

REV. H. T. BLACKXVELDEU. j

We Have the follow-
ing Used Cars For
Sale or Exchange:

One Ford Touring
One Ford Roadster
One Ford Racer -

One Chevrolet Tour-
ing

One Oakland Tour-
ing

.
_

'
One Buick Six Tour-

ing "

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

It Pay* to Carry
a Good Watch

The purpose of a watch is to
keep time. We aim to sell watches
which, first of all, are thoroughly

time keepers, good for
long and faithful service.

But there is another thing to be
considered with regard to a watch.
A prosperous appearance counts
for much in business —in social
life. To carry a watch that he is
proud of adds to a man’s self con-
fidence— his personal satisfaction.

We can show you as well se-
lected a stock of watches as you
can find anywhere. Whether it's a
watch for yourself and the boy or
a wrist watch for your daughter or
your wife, we can give you what
you want.

STARNES-MILLER-
PARKERCo.

Jewelers ai\d Optometrists

Pay $3-00 in Advance Fur The Time*
and we will send you the Progressive
Farmer one year absolutely free. The
Progressive Farmer Is the best farm
paper published. Address, Time*,
Concord, N. C.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

TO BEGIN DRIVE
FOR WORLD COURT

A Nationwide Campaign to Induce Con-
gress to Art cn It

XX’ashington. D. C\. Nor. 3.—A na-
tion-wide campaign to induce Congress to

art on the XX’orld Court at its nexf ses-
sion will be launched by the National
Council for Prevention of XX’ar during
the wyek beginning tomorrow. "Armis-
tice XX’eek.” which churches and other
organizations are being asked to observe
as "XX’orld Court XX’eek." It is re-
commended that during the week special
effort be made to obtaiu signatures to-

World Court petitions to be sent to the
President nnd Senate of the United
Sthtes, that peace programs be every-
where emphasized, and XX’orld Court
resolutions adopted.

Something has been arranged for ev-
erybody so that -working alone or in
groups, each one can contribute some-
thing to the achievement of the great end
sought. Such service ranges from the
writing of personal letters to public
speeches. One of the ways pointed out

for advancing the World Court idea Is
the formation of groups for the study of
the subject. Lectures, talks, addresses
and debates on such a court later could
be arranged.

father ways outlined by which service
can be rendered is by the encouragement
of international exchange of college pro-
fessors and students; development of in-
ternational correspondence among school

children: seeing that public libraries
‘have biographies, recent books and mtfg-
azines and special shelves on internation-
al problems; looking into histories being
used in Schools to see if they are mod-
ern histories or of the old fashioned
type which exalt war; and supplying
history teachers with literature on ef-
forts of the United States to bring about
world peace; providing to editors, tnin-
istetrs, teachers, legislators, public of-
ficials and others literature on peace
subjects and encouraging promotion of
international good will in news, edito-
r’nls, sermons, public addressee, and state-
ments; requesting locul chambers of com-
merce. labor unions, lunch clubs, civic
and social to devote a meet-
ing to international affairs: arranging
public meetings, pageants, plays and so
cn in the interest of world peace.

Condition of Rev*. T. \\\ Smith Improved.
A letter received this morning from

Atlanta says that the condition of Rev.
T. XX’. Smith, who was recently operated
on there, is improving nicely. The hope
is expressed that he will be out of the
hospital iu another week.

Play at Stanfield.
A play, "The Deacon." will be given

at Stanfield High School on November
!•. Admission 15 and 25 cents.
5-It-c.

No woman is commonplace when she
loves.

SPENCER TANNER DEAD
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

Son of S. B. Tanner, Widely Knawti
Textile Manufacturer.

Charlotte, Nov- 4.—Spencer Tanner.
22. son of S. B. Tanner, widely known
textile manufacturer. was instnntlv
killed lnte Inst night when An automo-
bile in which he was riding, driven by
Edward Dowd, son of XX’. C. Dowd,
publisher of the Charlotte News, turned
over on the highway between this citv
and Fort Mill. S. C., to which the two
were going, fol'owing the wedding of n
prominent couple here.

Y'oung Mr. Dowd was badly shaken
up and shocked but not seriously .n-
--jured.

Tanner and Dowd had attended the
wedding of Miss Julia Baxter Scott and
Stuart XX’. Cramer Jr-, in the city and
were going to the home of Capt Elliott
Springs, when the accident occurred.
XVhcels Slipped. Skidded, and Hurled

'
Car Over High Fill.

Charlotte, Nov- 4.—la connection
with the death last night in an auto-
mobile accident of Spencer Tanner, is
is stilted that Edward Dowd, his com-
panion. was at the wheel. There is an
embankment on the York road, which
they were traveling to Fort Mill, about

deep. The road was clear and
bring late they were going at pretty
good speed. Oik* wheel slipped off the
macadam, striking wet ground and the
cay skidded, hurling them over the em-
brinkment- Mr. Dowd was thrown
the top of the cer. but was not serious-
ly injured. As soon ns lie recovered from
the shock he called to Mr. Tanner, but
there was no response. It was dark and
he could not sec where he was. Rushing
to the main road Mr. Dowd hailed two
or three ears speeding past, but none
Would stop, thinking prehaps, that the
man in the road was a highwayman.
Mr. Dowd dazed and unsteady from the
shoric, found his way to a farm house,
where he got help. It. was found that
Mr. Tanner had been killed instantly,
his neck being broken.

Flies 205 Miles An Hour. New Record.
Matched Field, X. X’.. Nov. 2.—The

fastest speed ever attained by man was
made today by Lieut. H. J. Brow, navy
aviator ,T. who flew over a three-kilo-
meter straight-away course four times
at an average speed of 259.15 miles nil
hour. On one leg of the course he
traveled at the phenomenal rate of
2<r>.2l miles an hour. The spectators
he’d their breath ax his plane shot
through the air, and the thrill of the
day came on the second leg when, flying
with the light, wind that wafted over
the army (lost field, lien scat his ma-
chine at the 1breath-taking clip of'near-
ly five miles a minute. Statisticians
figured out after the trials that on
Brow's fastest leg his engipe was turn-
ing over at the rate f 2.800 revolutions
a minute. The propeller hub going at
this speed, sent the propeller through
the air so fast that its tips were de-
scribing a seven-foot circle at the rate
of 1.100 n second. These were declared
the fastest times either a ftotor or
propeller ever had turned without fly-
ing to pieces.

5 HOURLY !

| You Stand !

5 Inspected \

I The kind of shoes you wear /

H play no small part in your (

1 dress. This is one of our new style Fall Pumps. It’s a jj
| black suede with combination of black kid, just like illus- . jj
jj tration. Priced SB.OO

IVEYfS
‘THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

LITTLE MISS GAGE HATS

The Smartest
Millinery

’fr Girls from 4 to
14 Years of Age

i*. | » ‘

They , Are Beauties
See Them Today

Other Special Numbers
Ranging $3.95 upward

Elt
Pays to Trade at

ISHER’S
ncord’s Fortmost Specialists

Dr. J. A. Shauers
CHIROPRACTOR

Maness Bldg. Phone 620

Residence Phone 620
Room Y. M. C. A.

Durant open and closed
models are on exhibition at
our show room. Determine
to see and compare the car
Which broke all records for
new car delieveries last year.

We have both models on
display. Call 583 and let us
demonstrate a closed car to
you.

*

Special run on Tires.

31x4 Cord Tires.
30x3 Cord Tires.

J. C. Bluiiie Garage

Chicken Mash,
Scratch Feed and
High Grade Hog
Feed—

Chicken Mash Makes Hens lay. Made
! from Oat Meal, dried butter milk, fish
meal, meat scraps, linseed oil meal, China
Alfalfa meal, corn meal, Gluten Feed,
XX’heat Middling aud Wheat Bran.

Nutro Scratch Feed, high grade $2.95
Corno Scratch Feed, the highest grade

hen feed on the market, high per cent,

wheat, sunflower seed, buckwheat, caffir
corn, cracked yellow corn, price . . $3.00

Hog Feed, pure ground wheat shorts,
shipstuff.

Don’t pay fancy pieces for feed in fan-
cy bags. Ours plain bags, reasonable
prices.

Cline & Moose
Phone 339. We Deliver Quick

COAL
AND WOOD

QUALITY

K. L. Craven & Sons
PHONE 74

You Are As Near to Us As Your
Nearest Telephone

A $35 O’coat with a 1924

is worth two SSO

coats that went thru’ last

M Summer.

4. \f
On the day an automobile manufacturer
announces his 1924 models—how much
would you pay for a 1923 Sedan?
O’coats travel the same road.
A coat that was in storage when you
were fishing this summer isn’t going
to be any kind of a catch—not even
if the price is bait.
New coats is our Battle Cry—because
we haven’t any left overs to battle with
Overcoats you’re proud to own.
—in a hundred different
manners

¦ '525.00 to $60.00

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

t^^e^f^cAlu^ircAciie'Silc[fv
f/room Father starts—Mother ndsW Enrolls she can add a little—even the

• You Kiddies will contribute their
and at a surprisinglyshort time the whole family is enjoying the pleasure

3i owning a Ford. »

CABARRUS MOTOR CO.
Ford Cars % Fordson Tractors Ford Trucks

New Prices on Goodyear Casings
November 4,1923

* CLINCHER FABRICS
m,. .

-
Pathfinders Wingfoot All Weathcr*5 Vo " "to SB.BO $10.7a

S!UM’

CLINCHER CORDS 8A»Iv30 x 8 I*2 $9.90 sll.lHI sl4 75 $1895
STRAIGHT SIDE CASINGS

30x3 12 ....$14.65 $17.50
S. S. Fabric

„*„

Cor <ls. Wingfoot All Weather • Casings
3° x 3 4 ’2 $14.65 $17.5032 x 3 12 $16.90 $20.90 $15.45
34 x 4

~. .$18.70 $23.6032 x 4 ..$20.65 .$25.95 $20.05
33 x 4 ....,.$21.35 $20.50, SJM.2O
®4r4 V' 121.00 .$27.00 $21.6529 x 4 1-2 ~.525.50 $32.30
32 x 4 V 2 *28.75 $33.70 $27.45
33 x 4 12 .$27.35 $34.45
34 x 4 J 2 $28.00 $34.30 $29.15

x “ .$32.05 $43.40
33 x 5 $33.20 $44.85
34 x 5 $34.05 $46.10
35 x 3 ••••' ...$34.85 $47.10
37 x 5 $49.55

Southern Motor Service Co.
LET US SERVE YOU.

PHONE 802 PHONE 802
Quint Smith Building

Goodyear Tires Accessories Willard Battery

i SCARBORO’S
The New Dry Goods Store

Special Offerings in Seasonable Cot-
ton Goods

332-indi Good Colors Dress Ginghams OOi '
Special
32-inch New Plaid Dress Gingham, special nn
value for
32-inch fast color Year Itound Zephyr, 50c value, aa
special for OS/C
25c Value Heavy Quality Solid Color Outings m gx

34-inch Curtain* Goods m /v
tor IOC
30-inch Go<sl Quality Bleach Domestic m

tor 19C
36-inch Good Quality Long Cloth m mm
for . 15C

SCARBORO’S
NEXT TO GIBSON DRUG STORE
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